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Overview 

The Community Sport Hub (CSH) programme is sportscotland’s contribution to the legacy of 

the 2014 Commonwealth Games.  CSHs make a significant contribution to our aspiration to 

build a world class sporting system for everyone in Scotland. They focus on supporting and 

developing local clubs and sport organisations in the Clubs and Communities environment.  

The CSH project has an annual budget of up to £1.5 million. 

CSHs are based in local facilities such as sport centres, community centres, club pavilions, 

the natural environment and/or schools, and bring local people together and provide a home 

for local clubs and sport organisations.  Our aim is to set up 200 CSHs by 2020, with 50% to 

be based in schools.   

All hubs work to the following five principles: 

 Growth in participation 

 Engage the local community 

 Promote community leadership 

 Offer a range of sporting opportunities 

 Bring appropriate (key) partners/groups/people together 

These headline figures outline the overall results for the sports clubs that are part of a hub. 

The figures used are the total playing membership and active coaches of the entire club, not 

just those participating at one particular hub. This is important to note as some clubs are part 

of a number of CSHs.    

We collect our data through My Sport, our new online system, which gathers consistent data 

across all club programmes, including CSHs, Direct Club Investment and SGB Regional 

Development staff, allowing for us all to work from the same reference point. While our 

reporting now focuses on club membership, we will continue to collect and report hub 

membership as a consistent measure to report on the 2014 Commonwealth Games legacy.  

This data is shown in appendix 1 of this report.  

We also collect data from all other organisations that are part of hubs, these include 

organisations such as physical activity and non sport groups, such as fitness sessions.  
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Headline figures 

The table below shows the total club membership and active coaches figure for 2015-16 for 

sport clubs that are part of Community Sport Hubs.          

Community Sport Hubs 2015/16 

Data 

Number of distinct clubs part of hubs 1,141 

Number of clubs providing data 1,106 

Club membership* 137,506 

Active coaches 13,375 

*Playing club membership (Note: we collect separate data on social or non active members) 

Trends  

As this is the first year that sport clubs involved in CSHs have been asked for their full club 

data, and not just those involved in the hub, we only have trend data from a limited number 

of clubs.  We do have comparable data for 105 sport clubs and this data is shown in the table 

below. It should be noted that these sport clubs have received a blend of support from either 

an SGB Regional post, through Direct Club Investment or both in addition to being part of a 

CSH.     

Community Sport Hubs  

Number of clubs with 2014-15 and 2015-16 data  105 

Change in club membership* +19% 

Change in active coaches +17% 

*Playing club membership (Note: we collect separate data on social or non active members) 

Next Steps 

This data is collected through My Sport annually and the next annual reports are due to be 

submitted by the end of March 2017. The 2016-17 report will be due out in August 2017.    

Further Information 

For more information, please contact Patricia Horton, Research Manager, 

patricia.horton@sportscotland.org.uk or James Steel, Lead Manager, 

james.steel@sportscotland.org.uk. 

mailto:patricia.horton@sportscotland.org.uk
mailto:james.steel@sportscotland.org.uk
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Appendix 1 

Community Sport Hubs – Hub profile data 

Historically (2010-2015) the CSH project has reported sport club data by specific hub, 

through the HUBSMO system not the current My Sport system.  From the outset, hubs have 

also collected data from other organisations that have been part of the hub.  This includes 

physical activity groups or classes and non sport organisations.  The following appendix 

shows an up to date review of sport club data and data on other organisations specific to a 

CSH.   

At the end of March 2016, 157 CSHs have been established with 55% of the planned CSHs 

based in schools.  Data was recorded by 151 of these CSHs and shows that 1,141 distinct 

sport clubs are involved in these hubs, with a total hub membership of 131,073, supported by 

12,871 deliverers.  Hub specific data is lower than the overall sport club membership data 

outlined in the headline figures because not all club members will be part of a hub.    

  

Definitions 

Hub member: A person who takes part as a club member or participant in any sport activities 

run by a sports club that is a partner in the hub at the hub location(s) 

Hub deliverer: A person who coaches/leads a sport activity session, or assists in 

coaching/leading a sport activity session at the hub. 

Trends 

The table below shows the trends over time from 2010/11 to 2015/16 for sport clubs involved 

in hubs.     

Indicator 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 

Number of hubs established 22 57 105 131 142 157 

Number of hubs providing 
data 

6 34 77 113 131 151 

Number of distinct sport 
clubs part of hubs 

26 227 611 835 994 1,141 

Number of sport clubs 
providing data 

23 176 556 793 925 1,096 

Number of hub members* 1,598 16,163 51,761 81,686 111,633 131,073 

Number of hub deliverers* ** ** ** 8,589 10,775 12,871 

*based on monitoring data from 1,096 clubs across 151 hubs.  

**deliverer figures not released as issues with data, resolved in 2013/14.  
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Note: We identified issues with a small number of clubs through data processing in 2015/16 so the data will not 

match previously reported figures. 

Change in hub members 

The following table shows the change in hub members for sport clubs that have been part of 

a hub for two or more years.  We can see how hub membership is changing over time.  

    

Number of years sport 

club has been part of 

the hub 

% change in 

hub 

membership 

Number of sport 

clubs 

2 or more years 6% 727 

3 or more years 11% 486 

4 or more years 26% 307 

5 or more years 26% 92 

6 or more years 19% 16 

Note: It should be noted that there are a smaller number of clubs with long term data so results are not as reliable 

at this stage but this will improve over time. 

Physical activity and non sport organisations 

In many communities the CSH is about more that just sports clubs. On this basis we collect 

data from not just sport clubs but all groups that are involved in the hub. These include 

physical activity groups and non sport groups and the table below outlines their data.   

 

Indicator 2010/11 2011/12 2012/13 2013/14 2014/15 2015/16 

Number of hubs with 
physical activity 
groups/classes or non sport 
groups 

1 12 32 50 52 45 

Number of hubs reporting on 
physical activity 
groups/classes or non sport 
groups 

1 8 27 49 47 43 

Number of distinct physical 
activity groups/classes or 
non sport groups part of 
hubs  

1 17 61 91 97 82 
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Number of physical activity 
groups/classes or non sport 
groups providing data 

1 9 48 86 86 81 

Members  50 1,427 2,911 5,253 5,768 6,354 

Deliverers 8 78 235 394 375 461 

Notes: 

Information on one group has been removed from 2013/14 and 2014/15 as underlying data issues have been 

identified. 

In preparing this report our focus has been on the data collected for sport clubs so this information is as reported.     

The reporting currently looks at sports clubs but we have discovered some issues where some clubs have been 

incorrectly categorised as physical activity groups but we will work to sort this out in the next year which may lead 

to some changes in subsequent results.   


